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Current News Items.

Tha death of Judge A. k 8mit, of
cousin, UititwJ Stales Ta Cjnsmissioner of
U. ..it. rb I. nAiinrl Tl AifUPAil

while he was on hie way home from Beaufort,

Sou Ji Carolina. - U was lb. Judge ho gar.
the celebrated nullification decision ia Wis-

consin Against ihe Fogilit Law in
J.S.-.-

Th Washington correspondent of the New

York Tribune says the suppressed testimony

ia llie assassination cue, surreptitiously ob
Ulned f ibeC'itiO'BoiUl Comasrctel, hu put
in jeopard the livea of tome of the witnesaes
who are no In Canada. Dr. Merrill one of

the witueesee who went to Canada, has not

been heard from.
Secretary McCulloch hat resolved to pay

nil claims urainst the Government over $2,-00-

fifty par cent, in currency and fifty per

runt, in cerlificalea of indebtednees.
Mra. Jefferson Davie and party hats ariired

at Savannah. She ia anxious to no to Europe,

and expresses the opinion that iha hat seen
Mr lavis for ihe last time.

Ueore S. Uoutton, of Alabama, and
Joihua Hill, of (leorgie, former Members of

tbe House of Representatives, bat arrived in

Washington, to confer with the President,

lioore W. Jones, of Tennessee, ia there altoi
but nut at the retiueet of tba President, as baa

been slated f ,

Tbn Washington correspondent ol tba New
York Times says it is not probable tba testi-

mony in tha conspiracy case will be closed un"

til r'riJaj.at li e defense has several witnesses
to eminine, and tha prosecution some rebut-

ting testimony
The New York Tribune announces that tbe

President will soon issue a proclamation res-

toring tbe privilege of tha habtai corpus, and

ordetinn a kcoithI clearance ol tha military
prisons.

Tbe New York Herald's Colnmbia (South
Carolina) correspondent says lha people of
that State are rapidly resuming their rela-

tions to the Union.

The railroads of that State ara being rap-

idly repaired, aud in a few weoka transporta-
tion facilitates will be as complete aa before

tbe war.' i '
Tbe Km per or Napoleon has written a letter

to Prince Napoleon, strongly condemning
bim for bit late speech ia Corsica, wbicb
strenuously opposed hia Mexican policy and
in other respects showed a Detxiorj ratio y

The Prince baa reaignad bia position
at Court,

Fifty thousand troopa have left Washington
for home.

Lord Palmeratoo ad on i la to tha British
Parliament that a correspondence ia going on
brlweeeu the two Qonerniueuts about the dep-

redations of the Alabama on American com-

merce. He says it it an amicable one, how
ever. ' ' '

(!?naral Grant has released from the Old
Cepitol Prison all rebel wounded who are
willing to tuka lha oath of allegiance. About
six thousand prisonera who have taken lbs
oath, will toon be released.

It iest&ted in the' Washington Chronicle
that Secretary Stanton bat not resigned. It
is kuown that he haa determined to leave tbe
Cabinet vsry soon, but it ia certain be baa bad
no dispute with President Johnson.

The Odd fellows 11 rand Lodge have invited
the Lodge of the Southern States to partici
pate in tbe National Convention, which is to
be held in Uullimure on tba 18lh of Kaplan
ber.

-

The Southern trade into Wilmington
proven much larger than was anticipated.

(itinera! Urunt it in New York, and the
pressure to see him is vary great.

Revenue Agent for Ohio and
Michigan.

We luuru from tbe Cincinnati Eoquuer,
that Alcxaudur Reed, Esq., of Toledo,
lias L.i'fti appoluted, liy the Sesretury of
Treasury of the United States, Revenue
Agent for the States of Ohio and Michi

gaii, with geneial supervisory authority
over the collectors of Internal Revenue and
subordinate officers within his district.
The selection of Mr. Rikd (says the En-

quirer) for a place of so much importance
and responsibility to whose duties lie ia

entirely adequate ii due to the sagacity
of tbe Secretary of tha Treasury, who made
the appointment upon his own personal
kuowledge of the ability and integrity of
the appointee).; Iu this act, in our opinion,
ha has done wisely ; for, like his superior,
better versed in business than in party

we have the right to hope
that the public interest will stand first in
1 be order of hi attention.

The Whisky Tax.
The Internal Revenue officers at Wash-

ington ace couhdout that there is about
$100,000,000 worth of whisky manufsc-line- d

in the United States per annum, but
they only got track of 920,000,000 in the

collection of taxes I The tax machinery

must be as defective as the iugenuity of

the whisky dealers to evade it i sharp.

Military Court Outrages.
Ono of tlio moat flagrant, among the

many outrages (hat have been committed
by military tribunal, was that perpe-

trated by the "court" which waa "organ-
ized to convict" Cungrcwsman Harris of
Maryland. Thia conrt did so on the tes-

timony of Government spins, one of which
clans made oath the other day, in tho "con-

spiracy" trial now in progress at Vah-ingtn- n,

that he consiiloreil it the duty of
spy to lie for the Gorcmment.

Upon the same sort of testimony have
convictions been reached in nearly all sim-

ilar trials. Spies wcro Boot to entrap their
victims, and they were arrested, tried and
condemned, in many cases, on tho testi-

mony of jnut snch perjured men as the one
alludod to.

The military tribunal in the cane of
Harris, it will be remembered, sentenced
him to three years imprisonment in the
penitentiary and a forfeiture of all his po-

litical rights. Ootild a greater outrage have
been perpetrated against the personal and
political rights of a citizen of the United
States ?

It is ttoo, President Joliiuoti remitted
the sentence a fact which goes very far to
show in what estimation he holds these
drmu-hea- d courts but 'hat does not make
the outrage itself any the more excusable.
It has been stated that the President is

entirely opposed to these tribunals for the
trial of civil offences, and has intimated
his purpose to have them abolished when
the one now in session at Washington
has closed its proceedings. He cnnld not
render tho country a better service than by
doing so. They are a disgrace to the
country and a standing reproach loonr
boastttd system of jurisprudence.

In this connection we may remark, that
the Indinnnpolis Journal (Republican)
gives as a reason why the Indiana con-

spirators were not tried before legal civil
court, that they would probably have
been acquitted for want of testimony
against them I

What a beautiful commentary is this
upon the mode now practised by the
"powers that be" to make oertaiu the con-

viction and punishment of all whom they
have selected as their victims t

Nashville.
In former times, before the war, Nash-

ville, the Capital of Tennessee, was re-

garded as among the most healthful, at-

tractive and beautiful cities in the Union.
The "Yankees" predominate there now,
and In a graphic description of its present
condition, by a "loyal" correspondent of
the Cincinnati Gazette, the following pas-

sage occurs. Wo have no reason to quos.
tion the truthfulness of the picture :

"This city, as to its general features,
can be described in a few words. Some
very respectable public buildings and bus-

iness houses, an abundance of stone,
filth, heat, stink ; the two last

mentioned preponderating to such a de-

gree as to almost obscure tha others."

Tho Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph says
the "so-calle- d Protestant schools" are the
same as "infidel Academies." We sup-

pose that is an offset to what the Presby-
terian mass meeting at Pittsburg, said the
other day, when it pronounced against
"infidelity and Roman Catholicism" as
"the of troth in the midst of
the prolcssing Church of God, and arch-traito-

to civil and religious freedom
throughout the world." That is what
may be called differences of opinion theo-

logically expressed.

The abave is from the Ciucinuati En
quirer, from which it seems, as we have
already predicted, that the sectarian"
war is about to be inaugurated. 'Ihe end
is not yet.

The Secret Testimony.
It doea appear that tba witnaaaaa iu behalf

of the Government, Conover, Merrill and
Montgomery, whose examination before tba
Conspiracy Commission at Washington was
ia secret session, were cross examined. It
was not until alter their testimony waa given
that counsel on tha part ol tba priaoner was
admitted; and, of course their evidence ia
entirely es parte. Uow tbeir depositiooa
were permiuad to eacap, and bed their way
miu ma coiuuiae ui iu viuvmnau Vommar-- 1

cial, ia ool for us to inquire. Keadere have j

the right to assume that they were forced out
by tba pressure ol tha public, and also, in the
abaaaue of iulormation, to assume that they
were procured in soma roniraoand manner.
Tha persona who ara charged by them with
conspiracy against tbe lite of lha President,

a right to all the preaumptioua wbicb
attach to the attempt at eouuealmenl, and
the public, which ia lha true party complain--
ant, bat a right to demaud a
and of tba wilueases. Tha
queatioa bow it waa tbat, wbila tbe einiasa- -

nea end official detectives of tba Government
in Cunada, knew for three monlha before lha
asaaatiuatioo of tbe Pretideut, that there waa
a conspirrcy for tbat purpoae iu full lile and
activity, plotting, providing the means, and
choosing the implements, the beada of lha
Administration knew nothing of it, ii oua of
interest. The public either knows too much,
or it does not know enough; and If there ia
much force of character left to this people, I

there will be a pretty atrong demaud for lui- -
that information (Xininnati Enquirer. I

The Practice of Test Oaths.
The practice which haa been adopted hv,l. n ui: . . ..t - a - - ,r

uiw iinpumivH pvrir, ui Buuiin i,iernig poli-
tical test oaths, was not much admired, even
by the most extreme chsmpioo of l' tderalism,
Alexander Hamilton, llasayt!

"It baa bean laid, too, that an oath to de-

termine tha qualifications of electors is a usual
precaution ia free governments. Uul wa may
challenge those who make tha assertion to
show that retrospective oaths have aver been
administered, requiring electors to swear tbat
they have not been guilty of past offenses In
all tkt n'oenca of parly, which, at different
periods, agitated Great Britain, nothing of
ihit kind hai ever been adopted. Hut even
where religions fanaticism haa given an edgw
to political opposition, and in an undecided
contest for the Crown, they have never gone
further than to prescribe oaths for testing
present dispositions toward the Government
on general principles, without retrospection
to particular inaiancaa of past malcouduct
Hamilton I Worki, vol. 2, p. 317.

.Again:
"Nothing ia mora common than for a fraa

ptopla, in times of beat aud violeaca. to gra--
tify momentary passions by letting into tbe
Government principles and precedents which
afterward prove fatal to themselves. Of tbia

,. '"" u ,qu luuBiiun, ins- -
Irancbisement and banishment by act of be- -
gistature. The dangerous consequencaa of
this power ara manliest If tha Legitlatnr can
disfranchise any number ol citisena by de-
acriptiona, it may soon confine all the voua
to a email number of partisana and establish
an aristocracy or oligarch,"

"111 KAMI Or I.IUKRTT 1P
to such a Oovirkhint Mtri.o ij A

HOI'KSRV or COMUOS SKNslt." 16., p. lit.
Tba reniarke of Hamilton ara true; but

meaa aiaieoipareu limes, wnen craeiuess
aeeme to rnla tha hour, words of wisdom are
aa little heeded aa would be the human breath
against tha violence of tha destructive
n.jn

- -
The health of General VViufield Scott Is so

improved ae to enable him to rida and walk
in modftralinn. 'I'hn old hern viailrl lhi Hur.
....I.1, nrti... in M.. Vnrt W..I.....I..
laet, with referunce to the estate of his Isle
wue, who ilied tome lime ago in Italy, it,
appearing that a testamentary paper bad been
executed by the deceased lady, which ia atill
at Home, the Surrogate informed tbe General
tbat it must be sent lor, in order to obtain
probate bare, or in Baltimore, were tbe r
sonal assets are

LOCAL MATTERS.
WastkoA girl to do housework. Tbe

best of relarencea required. Apply immedi-

ately at No. 17 i) Main street.

[Communicated.]

A Slander Refuted.
Mr. Kditob: la your paper uf Juae titb. flmm unrl .Isxnrtttr.illdt

KK""" .w.u.UVwv
wr.tlea bv lome party loterotited in detatDiut?
me, and signed by Wis. Henry Hmitb, and
Utnry Schueerer, pretending to be a "correct
ion ola recant contradiction ol tneae same
slenders made by ma through tha Dayton
oal. Theee alandara wtra tirat put in circu
lation iu the portion of tbe city iu which 1 do
business, by an Albright preacher named
Kuk.es, who conceived a hatred to me on ac-

count ol withdrawing from bis church ; and
ha took a good deal uf pains to foment trouble
between ma and comrades who were in the
service with ma, and who were my fellow un- -

toners in tba South. Thia Fuke related these
lane ana lucoutitieui. siorios to an wuu wnoin
he was acquainted, and who would listen to
them ; anil ha publicly and privately declared
bia purpoae lo break me down aud "run me
out of tha city." Hit motive iu this matter
wbicb did not direoily concern bim, ia ap-

parent The atory ol my making money in
rebel pri oua "considerable greuubacka '

is so prepoataroua that i have only to call at-

tention to it to show its foolish falsity. Tbe
statements of these men of what they have
teamed, and what they believe, about my bad
treatment of my comrades iu prison, will be
met by legal testimouy which will put these
slanderers down. You will do ma the justice
lo lu.crt tha following letter, and atlidavit
made to its truth, which will close my news-
paper controversy, tot lb rest I shall in-

stitute legal proceedings; which pavliea who
are eadeavoring to "break ma down" for the
right ol thiukiug and acting for myself in a
matter of conscience, will liod not ao pleasant
an undertaking aa they supposed.

GABRIEL DURST,
Grocery, Corner of Fifth and Wayne.

Tha letter and affidavit are aa follows :

ABERDEEN, OHIO, May 26, 1865.

Friend Dartt : I received your very
kind note, and was greatly surprised to hear
of any one aayiog anything unpleasant in re
gard to your treatmeut of F. Miller, wbila be
lay sick in Andersonvilia prisou ; 'or if he
ba ben lour 0Dl7 Drolher, you could sot

ihttn you manifested in your unceasing at- -

lauliou to him while be stayed iu prison, And
after be went to tbe hospital I know of you
sending him money at least twice. If 1 mis-tak- e

not you sent bim $10 00 at one time, and
9$ 00 at another ; beaides numerous other lit-

tle kindnesaea that you porlormed for him,
and not only to bim, but to entire strangers.

In your little difficulty with Henry Smith,
aa far as I am capable of judging of a quarrel,
you acted only on tbe delensivo, aud you
was very slow lo do that ; for there was not
one mau in a hundred who would have taken
bj.f the abuse trum bim you did. 1 say this
from no lo Smith, aa he and 1 nev- -

er bad any bard words i but 1 testily lo the
truth tbat the right way win, and justice ha
dealt lo all concerned

Now Durst it this is uul sufficient lo slear
you of tba slanders against you, let me know,
and I will appear before your accusers in trial,
and mva a verbal sittement nl lha fan.
uined in thia. 1 would make a more r

statement, but deem it unnecessary, for
all who knew you wbila in prison will say that
you acted lha part of an exemplary christian
towards thoea who lay prostrate witb diseate.

Yours with respect,
W. F. GRIERSON.

State of Ohio, Bro wa County; lownsbipt of
Aberdaea : '

Personally appeared before me, Thomas
Bukltoh, a Justice of tha Peace in aud for
said County, Wm. F Ohurson, whodeposeth
and tailb, on solemn oalb, tbat the within
Utter it just and true, at be believes.

WM. F. GRIERSON.

8 o to and subscribed in
thia aeeoad day of Jnne, 1066.

THOMAS SHELTON, J. P.

Undertakers.
'
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r. w. ml. J. h. wirmt.
BEBk & WAY MIKE,

SueceHioni to, j. ii. vAtiO.f:ii,
I ndortakari, 041 'J'lilrsl airoat,

DAYTOIV, till IO,

Keen rfMiiinntly on html. Ml trlmt, uf Mrtalir Hurls!
'ah., an I i'Hket. We.l.o niiiiiili',lnrn sll feiBii

of Wm M'nrtti, and (!Hk.'t' f III. moil simroveil
at) nil i.l wriirhwe ktwpi'Vhriftittljr nuhsjij.

Wee ill fMrtk-uls- alientionf la the

FATV.MT COHI'JlF. rilKNKIiVCH
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U

Whtrh is the lei tuvenflon nf the nae, for
the hoilv lor tr,aportalion, Vaults, or for

to BrriTH, or nue
Hving lil n etpenene of several yer In Ihe

liu ti., w nut.r ourselves wa uu cult the most
'""''i';';""- - , ...' r'"
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' 1KMT A APVI.V.d ATE.
!" REAL ESTATE AGKTS.

a" Third )lrrr, K.rth Mldr,
(Uppoeita Town Cloek.)

r H Fl, ,,,,,,, M,..,.ri ny M,.,,
, i. , wiitmixiiuerv. sni n sons ol

r ot h""r, " Al,n Bl II 6UO
A dinihle rrsme houne on Hr'e( ..I. sou
A u.kiij. im.ne huueeon w.iiimi street. ...MiO

'"'Be hoe hnck house m Kirxuireni ...7NHI
A ln'k home snil lot in Mismi Oil ...WHO
A floul.le fritme house un Ktllli ,...SMi
A TrHiue eullAe hoUKevn Wilkmnon sin eu ...law' !!' J' V,ll",' '"'" ' "" ,...'WMJ
A isnn ol 14 seres, T Ieyl(D ...li'JSI
a fnnn orwm reson ie It R ... assii
A tsrin of lliiaoreii dmt Itnrmsnlown , 17JVII

' !"ollKe frame house no IJilitiiieu slroei, lilt Ml
h,2i)U ,11)

A lirk k houe on Kmhutreet, Hmji 3mo
A farm leu nrren I mile north elHrown'e .Inlioitwrn R K Twintrekveil improved...tnniu
a irm uwsrrea :i nuiu mm lui.m nk

Rmonpike l:i.'.ou

tiZW&&T&l:: VM

A sil fsnn well improveit wIjoiuiuk Liiierlv
,J, lm.',1,'" fr:'" 'Jl",; ' c,l"",,

pw s o Ihe eily fur Httli- - I'henp.
i i.kni', a appleuatu. h k a

LOTS FOR SALE
l'wlr Kpiciidtd Hulldlng l,oi

For !, tituntni on Wynmtna Street. Kn)nir at
John a. OhHP'h'n. Mtirtthant Tmlor, ho fit, JftcrmtD
Btrt?i. 2d;H,

For Sale or Exchange- -

fPBB lleMdni' Rml Farm on th HhukArfown rntuL
I aptruMil lti oonlMiniup t."s
ou"t'i' ,n Kr with d bundnuce r clioioe Km it
f k1.0'1."' rRP, Bemw, Art. A RHtt inod

pro hunt nwfinnK Hou-ie- well r)itURlCJ 111 L'RVlUU,
will b iftkinn iHrt iMrmnt.

iwti imjou uiin( ii'rr-ift- t fur uni't.
Apply an tlu piomixd, 01 ulitrt-M- i

H. . ftToKMH,
! H(H 8H4, P. U.

Ijru,D, May Ul, m.-iJlw- .

LOOK OUT
FOR

A HOT SUMMER!
QDHlMJLKY'S I'ATICNT IIJEBKHO, I lie Lent rte--

rrijreriAer 'ur f,imly use In llie Uultel Hulert. Al
iHKil.ejKH, fur l.uuer mm Oommuil Heer,fo'r'li nisnufi.siiir'er- -'

I.ANlllMIN'H, MninSlreet.

rH(El HOUSE.
Third Mrvel, Dayton Ohio.

A. Hl'ANU, Agent.
rillltn hotul Iish rnwiitly been opeLeJ, snd is pre--

utired lo soeomo'lRlH trsVirlc-r- silU the til he
giieritlly lu the bvsltyle, ntSOd I in

A ''."ii'i.Ul

.JOHN BETTELON,
Wholesale Dealer In

Foreign & Domestic Liquors!
No. 2M Third btrcct,

DAYTON, OHIO:
jEKtHON dANDaLargaand Assorted ijnnntity

Bourbon, Rye, and
Other Whiskies,

BRANDY 0IN, RUM BITTERS, AC.
AIo,( Large Hloek otCinrs

Juna II, 104. .Uwlf

Estraylron Gray Horse.
rilmx un y tha suhMriher oa Ihe tit Ii mat., an
X trun uray Hur.e, mitenii hand IiIkIi. uInuI louryer old, lisx a coller n.nrlt, ui! in a tins fwni horee.

AliplyinW. H. Kwe. Ihrea and one hall miles
somn uiosylou, on the l,ernut,uwa ilk.
SHERIFF'S SALKOF I.ANU WAUiTaNT;

Geo. W. Buuk In I In Hiiptinur (Toort ol.. tavuiHomiirjr couutv,
litn 8. Mtrilior ) KHit, '

la un order mod dtvr ol rtmJIjUKHUAN'l1 April Twrin, iu aiur oimi, 1
will ttfll at tlie) dfiuruftlm Cuuil Iluumit iu tktyuuit m

OitSttfiifViiV tht li UtyttfJuly,M$
intwiteii ou uvl Uir o'rltMilc, A. M.. ofMid day, to
ihe liiKhftut In- Jar, ltud Kimut uriiH4i No. buitti
beat mi JhIp April '2i, )n4i auj moueU m 1U oiiw of
otaid deifeutltnt Pftnl! a. Umber.

'I'VOl Ul Mtt CatAbs
. O G. 11. HAV1UHON,

HUarirl at Moatgomur co., O., and Kpciatl MstvUr.
Jtxum ad, 4tw.

NTEV 'slWrFsTOHl

MOIKH IKMSS'I'KK.1

manukaotu'bkrh ok
(K)K HTUVK8, WUDLl. OOAI.. AND HHJCITll IKON PALIlK-S- . boX, AMI KULLfcHMTO VKB. j

UOI.UIWAKK, KUOAB K KTT i.K.i. eV,
ti,ns9 01 tTWToe.'npiiim oi.a.io urnar.
War.room Hq. is 'atfsrsua straitl, pK)slla ih.

Market Houe.
Ponadrv ua bsrsrJ street, hear Laillow, Daytoa,

Ohio. bOYKH a atckiASTIcy.
aovlT-dAw- ,

Government Loan.
Unite-

d-
States

30 LOAN!
THIRD SERIES.

$230,000,000.

Hy authority of tha Secretary of tha Treasury, the
un lereisne.l, Ihe (leneral giilmrrintlon Asent for th
site of t'nllod Stales Becuhtie., nrlera lo the niiMtr
tha third eeries of Traaeurv Nolan, besrina seven
sad three. ti nlhs percent. Interest per annum, known
as ilia r.,--,

'
7-3- 0 LOAN.

'n ese notes ara Issued uncl.r dote of inly IS, 185
ni are pevshle ilirea years from that data In enrren

ey orareeonverilbleat Ihanptionof tha hol ler Into

V. S. 6 20 Six Par Cent
gold nuimu 1I0MKS.

Ttie Homli nro now worth a hf.oliome nromiiim.
and aro axempt, rw are all the UoTrnment bot.dn.
frumStaU, ml MunLtHpal taxation, tchirh a, tL,
frbmtiMtothtetper etini per annum to (Mr vaut, o- -
norumgto Ilia nt I ivted uponothar property. Tbe
lewr-cn- t in pnyahie anmiaDmiitlly oycounona attaohed
to ph not, which rimy be cut off ami rold to
hank or tuinker.

The Intcrrat ut 730 permit,
amaunti lo

On rent per Iay on a30 note.
Two centi per day on a timinote.
Ten eent per Amy on AOOnote.
Twenty cents per tiny on DIMM) note
One Dollar per day on a au)0 note.

Noldfi of all the denomination, named will ba
promptly furoHho J upon rocpipt of Kubicrlpt on.

Tha ttottM of thm Third h?rlf h are precisely annilar
in form aud privilAe to the Beven'Thfrt m alretvly
aold, extept lliat tha Uottruneai reserve to ItuHf
th option of paying intf rest in roI.i coin at 0 per
ttent. iuit4atltf 7 :t ItolM in currency. Hutxcritxtra
will deduct the intrrett in currem-- up to July lMh,
al Die time wheu Lhf-- jiitaMTtte.

Thedlirety oft'i imU or thia third tones ol the
thirtiea wilt t'omineui-- on the lnt r June,

uod will t made protnpily u I ontinuoutly after
that ditto.

Thenliphtchnngn mvlei m the noaditioun of thia
T1IIKU HKRlftSanertHonly themattai or tntereat.
Tlio payment in old, if mado, will lw etiilvnlent to
h uurrnfy interest ol the higher rate.
The return lo aprne paymenta, in tha event of

which only will Inception to pay Interest in Gold be
aTitiled of, would fo reduce and e.imlite price that
pnrt'hnre made wilh ix per cent. In Gol i, would ha
tully equal lo ihoae mtde with Haven and threa
tenths per caul in currency. Thia ia

TIIKOKLVIiOAN IX ItlAHKDT
Now ono red hy the (Voymineut, an i Un tuiperior ad
Taiitaoa make it the

Great Papular Loan off the People.
of the U)au. authorised by

Cuunrri, are now ou the nurktrt. Thia amount, at
thn rale al winch it Ih teUK abaorbed, will all be

forwithlu amy dKyii. when the note.n will un-

doubtedly tiomuiaud m prmiuni, m baa uniformly
ticen the cae on elo-u- die nubHchptiona to other
toana,

lu order lhal r s of every town and flection ot
tho ounlry may be afforded fwiliiiea for taking the
loan, the Natioonl Banko, HUta fianki aud I'riTat
Unnkara throughout the couutry have generally
aKrced to rceivtj ftutrtu'riptiona at par. Hubtutribera
will ttelftH their, own attentat iu wno in they have
conrWuuriMiid who only ar to herenponaiblelor the
delivery of the uotcH for receive orders.

JAY C OOKE
HUPHCKIl'rioN AQBNT, Philadrlphu.

May 1j, lfiiiA,

(ubrjiuiptionn will l received by

Ftrat Natlonul llitnk, Dayton;
Second National Way ton ;
ltayton National Hank ;
V. Vlntera A: Hon ;

llamltiuan &(onnan;
ft'lret National Uank, ermantown
HI qua National Hank. lMqua;
First National Hankt Nprlnfleld
Klrat National Hank, Troy;
l int National Uank, Xenla ;
Novvnil National llunk9 Xcnia

11120,13 ni tlw

Medical.
UK, H. HIT Ii Kit Jfc CO.,mm Have permanently opened a

MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Krom their mam office at iielroit, in

UAVTON, OH l.
For the apemly cure of Chronic l)mejMen, auch a

Iiafltmatory UhruntHtiMii. Liver Compliuiit. yiHtula.
0m;ra, An. Altio,

hEXUAL AND 8KMINAI, D1HEARE8,
Such M Gonorrhea, Gleet, Hyphilia, Uterine 11 em or

uyKiuenorrnca, LteucorrneauatArriioi (lie
nil o'.her aiHictinn of the Unnarv anutirHiiisi.

8'1'BIU 1 UKKH Hpamnodit; and VopMMiog titrioturea
oh red hv a new progeria without pmn.

uk, iHTuriK ih wen Kaowo iiirouBiiout me coun-
try aa an ernineot I'hymciau, and Iihh had twenty,
three yearH1 einenence uh a re((U)Hr prHOtitiuuer.
Heritont iallinii at Dr. H.'m otHoe, or Ntmdina lor oack- -
ttqeMof Metiuuns, may rely on hi aaaurauine otoonh- -

tioniiai MecruHy, wiin implicit latin. ant expect uo
more ttma to b charged with a (air and mutually
4fttilki'tory rem inerniion fok- - arvlce rendered.

HKliV' AHUHK Thia Holnary vice or rffpraved Sex-
ual mdulKeuoe prfU'tct?d by the youth ot tx.ih aex, to
an aluiOHl unlimited extent, cm fir) eurmi. 1'ernona no
Httliotd ahou'd apply imiuediaily, either in perron
or hy letter and have a cure affected.

rfcMALK 1SKAHKH sHiv'h aa aiipprennioiia,
KallinK of the Womb, TumorH, nil ?ri

nary I) a Hfjp, paiiiiulnr dirhiiU Mvinttriiation, etc,
llaveno dfliutu-- KiiM'hnf. No linntn'e whitt you
Iroiihiesmav Ih. he rMIiuUh! aru cordiall v invited tu
call aud HMtin'y the iiiMniveK.

PeroDH niav t H1TKKK (hr peruon-all-
or at hu Boi, which ia W34, aylon it in.

OonmilUiiioa ty letieritne OolUr. I'urMuoally, ur
t hm Olhce, free. K the rnuro,

Dk. M. HI'J'I.EK A DO.
f. n. Hox UM, Cleuu'a IliiLI. Thiid atiW. Kn

lrae tommn hall,Houiii i o. tf.
Utli e Huura Ituiu U A. M., lo P. M

tn3ily.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

K vim waul ifooj HUTTIH, no la

8CUDDER & BROTHER,
laratsr aaioad asid Wabalar Hie.,

' . UaYTON.
' "

The, alwaya liava Ilia best uk's aud Ira.h.
niia.i sodiidkr a bbothkk.

NATIONAL S1L00X.
o. itM, Meet ttlftU atreel, 4 lu. t.

JJ, iUt Hplendld billiard Tablaarour Spleuilid Ten
ria AlUya.

Chow Liuuora and Winea tJwara on hand.

J. r. GUNKI E, Fraurlitar.J. .P. a.llut Hupl. watt.

Medical.
Success ia Business.

No biivineea can hetrnl' Pin'reMftil whi It ia rol
founded on a rMil fltnuh of thihn. The triirl mal
or aold miiKt have mti inxtc riiTii and mipply a puMi
want. HiiaMH iM)i,ff from the clap trapof adverii.tn, or lh frickn oftrade.or inore preifuion antl
dixpUy, will lie only apparent and. in (he end, but de-
ceive the operator anil hnne who (ru-- t him. But if
an article iupphei a public want and fairly treir. Hm
rnneoiiahle expec Uiliotii. Un ttucrem and K'neritl
atop(on ie m rely a ipiention oflim. It may be
retardpil by a iveree tnfluencea craped by pronperlnK
fialei, Mil id the end tt n mire In win.

HtlMI'HItlV'S HOMK'tPATinu 4PKOIKKM hid
their origin in a HreatnuMic want - medicine Tor all
the common want r etiUffntaxl riciirtitiH (hat
ftther, mothr nttrte, or (raveler cnul I always have

nh them, an4 alwnya rely iifsou no ennple thai
could no. Im muie in lha neltwhon, o harnileM

mat till mijiht ue them with iinpunilv, and no efli lent
thnt all mttht rrly upon them With aiu'ely. HiH'h thvhave proved. l hotiHnln of fumiliee una Ihemdaily
(or all Ihe ailment end eickneaweH of life, and rarely
are aeriotialy eick, or ave need to cad a phvicinii
Thotieuinda, anme airuile HpeciHn, havecup'd
themaelveaof chrnnicdieeaitea which have leen the
Vmne nf their liven, and upon which thev have npeut
hundred ia vain, an t atnunff the milli'ona who uo
them, none are found totiiiertlion their mtrltv or effi
cacy.

nt MnriRttMri' erritl Flt'lt
combine all the advanifttreH or the leHt HomeopHlhie
treatment, without Ita int icacy or uncertatntv. Thev
are prepar-db- a phyai nan of over ty veare
Homeopnthif; experience ; they have been tried iu
every oonceivahle manner, end thev have been en-
dorse end recommended in th hihant trmit by
the hunredH of thomtande who daily uae them.

Witb a cane In your rtouae.
you may prevent ai kneHA, prevent mfT'rinn prevent
expense, and Ions of t m- or the children bavin Cho
Meale, or Mcrlt Kever, or Whooping ooiifjh. Of
even Kever, by mn ng preveniivea in the raHe.

You may cure yon r Vto lid ren
tirOrotip.or Colic, or Toithmhe, or lieatlx'he, or
rt)eplmf.nea4, or hufVrtnf trein Teethmn.or Worm,

r niMiKpaiiion or wemngine net, or t;niarrn, ir
MenNleH, or WhoopHtaf U'iuyli. or Hunrltst Faaver, or
Dipth rin,ora H1 Cold, or Humeneam, or Kiidtiiuk
of the Kara and ' MifuetH. or even Scrofula, an a

hnve done and do Unity. .

l ou may cure youraelff
Of Headwho, Wean fltomach, or Indiffeatlon, orItilhoilftne). or t atarrh. of Rd fin 1.1. nr Ant-a-

Throat, or UoarineKa, or Livor (Jomplatol, or Piles,
ur (lonfttipation, or Hheumttinm, or Sore or Weak
e,ve, br Halt Htioam, orhiduey fJiNease, ortteneral
Uehihty, or ev.n Aithma, with theae ttpec iflca.

NOP A VAMiLV who have ever had one oftheia
Family ('ate of UuMi'iiana' Hrmirm, but would
give live times Ittt coxt, rathor tliau b without it.

FA Ml 1.1 VASVH.
0ne of 36 Urga viaU, in morocco, and Book of

Direciioua 410 OO

0ne of 2H lart vikIh, in mineco, and Hunk..,, i 00
l ane oi m urtta viaif. tn morocco and Hook..M n on
Cane of 2(i lnr vialu, in plain t une, and Book... 6 oo
Unne of 15 boia ( so, to IA), and Hk ,1 00
Cael any hi x boxo-- i (No. 1 to K), and Cook ... 1 'Af

MAT OK

Homeopathic Remodies 1

TO BR FOUND IN PUI.T.
JF m ily O a a e aWa

No. l- -t urea lever, erg
OonBftation.and nliHinmation : Heat Pain. Heat

leaHueaM hdj iha nret niayea ol ail acute and
infUminatorv ilitefwea Jfc

!o, t'uree Worm I'evtr,
Worm t'olic, Vorni'Kiii Appetite, Wetiiug the Bed 2,'i

No. :l ( uren t'ollc
Teethinf, ('ryinand WaketulneaH, hlow Uruwlh,

and reetnenean ot inintw fi

No . ( urei llarrlieKa
of Children or Adultn, Cholera inlanlum, aud

Hummer Oo!iitaiiit XI
IN. H. No. 4 and 6 euro Ihe worxt L'aaea of

Chronic Dmrrhim.
IMo. yeentery

or Hloody flux, Cohu uripmga, Bilioon Colic,
Fall Dyaentery 1$

!No. ij u ren ( liulvru,
Cholfrn Mortmi, NaiiMoa, aud Voimuiiaf.Atilhmai- -

ic Ureathinfi
No. 7 'rce Comrhn,

UoldaJloaraeueMH, IlronutuUn,lntiueuiKa.aiidUore
Throat 26
N. It. Thia and No. 1 never fail to cure the

worat Colds and Coutclm.
No H- -t uree Tootharlie,

raceache, d Tic Uolnreiix '&
N. B. It ha turd thouhande ot canea.

No.fl ( urei lleadarheHy
o ck lladiiheat VertitfO, Kuh of Blooti to the

Hend. 'Ji
N. H. lu alternation with No. M, it never fad

to curt the mmt t onen.
No lO--t urvi lypepKlat

Wciik, Acid, or Leranud Htoniafh, Coietiploiit
Liver Co in plaint, or llmou Coiiditiou
N. B. 1nai.lihi.b for all canea of Weak Iie

tion and Hilicim ComplaiDta,
, No -- uren NuppreMed meunee

or Himnty, or 1'miuIuI, ur isuiuyinjr (4roen Uioat-ne-

5
No !!- -' urea l.eucurrlitia or Wliltea,
hearing Down, too 1'rohiao Menaea zit

No. 13 ( urei 4 roup,
II orrue Croupy Couwh, Oitlioult and uppreaaeil

Hreathinir siNo. 14 Cure Nult Itheuui.
C runty Kniptiona, Krympelae, M,'Hid Ueml, Uar

ber a 'uin, nnipiwion in Kaee jrG

No I A Cure Klieuniutlera.
Pain, Lameneea, ornoreneHti ia ihe etieat, hauk,

Hide, or IJmba, or HoiA'toa M5

No. KM urei fever and Ayue
Inlerimttout Fever, Dumb Akub Old Invtilei'ate

Auea 60
A. B. It aou lika autumn, both aa a nmviuu

ive auicure
No. IT-C- Pile.Internal or Kxteruat, blind or bleeding, Recent

or Obatinat. fto
N. B. Tin remedy haa on red thousand ol iha

worat poxeiblecaaea.
No. IH- -t ureOphthalmla.

Weuk or inHamod Kyea or Eyelid, iiailiuif or
Weak Hinht i
IS. b It mayalwaya te robed Uod foraoure.

No.
Acute or Chronic, lryur ITloHing. Cold in the

llnnd, InrluenM 50
No 80 Cure Whooplnn ( eugh,

ahnrlf nuiitand ptlliating it, or baamodioCough. AO

N B. it ia infallible, and alwuya relieve and
curoa.

No. 21 -- Cure Asthma.
OppronNed, birliuult, Labored brtmihiug, Cough

Mill (wi;iira i'iu. ,,H ,.,,.,.. DV
N. P. Hundred have heen cured by It.

No. aa Cure liar lir hargre,
Nome in the Mead, Impaired llearmg, atiauiohe, 69

M. B H alwnya curaa.
No. aa t'uroi Meroffula,

Enlred lilanda, aud Touailn, bwellmtca and Old
ulcere , otf
N- H Hai cured the worat oaaei.

No. 24 Cure Cieueral Debilitv.
rhy (ilea! or Norvoua Weaknew 60

No. B5 ()ure Orouiv.
Fluid Accumulation!!, Tumid bwtliinga, with

niniT tkv
No tfu Cure Nea Niefcne.

Front ration, Vertipo. Naueea, Vomiting &o

No. 2T cure 11 rinarv maeaaet.
Oravtti.Heual Cacuii,liniculiorfaiiniul Uriuation 60

rt M Hoorea t'l om ca or Kninev I HMaHeM
No. tfN-t'- Neiulnul Finiiilona.Invo'iiuiary licharx a, aud Uonneueut hrn- -

imiun ni 'eoimy fw
N B It cure ever form of nominal Weak- -ue, and may eonHdeuilv lw rl-er- on in all caaea

io.lmm reoreiiiouiaorioiuaaciCankered Mouth ol Adulta or Children, aud ado
Ntii'itaand VoinihUKof ProHuanl Frmala to
N. B Cur'aal once.

No. 30 Cure I rlnary Incontinence
V eli'iin tbe bed, too h requeul, ainlul or bcatd- -

iuf Uriutioi
N. H H alwaVH I'lirn

No. 31-C- Painful menstruation.I'roaature, Cramn or fiiiiai i"rutiUa,lkniiig and
Irritation of Female , $o
N. B H acta like a chnrrn.

No. 32-C- ure buffering at ( bang oIslte
Irreuutaritiea, Vluahea of . Palpitation, and

even Ulneehe of the Heirt 00
No. 33- Curesfepaam andCouvullon
KpilepMf or uhorea or Ht. Vi

tu' Dance; Jerkinui, Twih hiuK Hyntena 1 tki
No 31 Cure laiptlieria

or Ukie rated or Mai gnant dore 1 tiroat so
The Kemedle by Mall or Expr.

drWe aeud theae rem ed lea, by thn ainfrle bo or
mil cate, to any part of the country, by Mail orpre, free of nharg on ren id of ihe uri.ie.

Hake up can of what kmda you choo, and en.
cloae the amount iu a current nut or elaiupai, byJdali,
10 our adtlrtsaa, al

No. aoa Broadway,Nw fork,
and the Medicine will be duty returned by Mail or
fcx nreai, free of charat.

For rude by all the lea ling loaJera la fdioinMthroughout the country, aud by

W. W, ll'EVYA HT laay ton, Onto,
All communication! hereafter thould b addrMdt

HUMFUKkVtt' HPKUiriU

Uompatalo Itledlclno I'ombmi
Ml ot Broad ay, hm J


